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W/HEN remitting any amount 
W up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepted) without charge.

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in US. Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making small 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

The Royal Bank

Newcastle Brancn 1 nomas Clarke, Manager
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MR. BALDWIN SET
GOOD EXAMPLE THAT

WAS NOT FOLLOWED
Gave One-fifth of His Estate to Relieve Financia 

Burden on the Country in 1919—Expected Wealthy 
lass Would Follow Suit —Revelation of His Action 

Just Made Public.

“Headaches, Bilious Spells, 
» Are Now All Gone”.

Mrs. John Ireland, Nobleton, OnL, writes:

“1 was a great sufferer from 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme
dies without obtaining any bene
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am very grateful to Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what ■ they have 
done for me. and you may nee 
my letter for the benefit of 
others." ^

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
*5 Cta. a box of IS pins, Edmaneoe. Dales * cio.. ISA, Toronto

That Prime Minister Bald
win gave a fifth of his fortune 
to the nation at a time when 
its financial needs were urgent 
is revealtd by Wickham-totted 
in an article in the Review of j 
Reviews.

On June 24, 1919» there ap-i 
peared in the London Times i 
a letter, signed “F. S. T.,” 
wherein the writer dwelt up
on the country's exhaustion 
following upon the sacrifices 
of the war, and the danger 
that, by a natural reaction, 
all c.asets might be submerg
ed by a wave of extravagance 
and materialism. The nation 

. .must be made to - understand 
the gravity of the financial 
situation, he said, and fhat, 
love of country was better^ 
than love of money. This 
could be done by an example 
set by thè wealthy classes, and 
F. S.T.” suggested that they 

should impose upon them-, 
selves a voluntary levy. By ! 
his means, he thought, it 
would be possible to pay to
the exchequer such a sum as 
would save 50,000,000 £. 
yearly for the taxpayer. He 
continued :

“ I have been considering
his matter for nearly two 
years, but my mind moves 
slowly. 1 dislike publicity and
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MOTHER 1 Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages ol 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency % To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea ’ Regulate Bowels

Aida in assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulnees. Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid Iwkirinni. itwan look for «he ilgnatarc of

Baseball Guide
Fer Caaada Out

Spald lag's Official Book’ Ed
ited by Champlain Prov-

Tho IMS eettion of the Bpaldi 
Of Sciai Bas-ball Guide, Caaadi 
EciMoo |g Ju*t out, and la 
édité®' by that indefatlsuable Impraa 
rarlo of amatoud athletic activités, 
Chaaeplpht Preyeocher of Moatreal 
The OuSds I» published by the Cuao- 
Uea 8porte PuAhhlng Company of 
Moufreal. «-
Beet*» the otgeial Playing Rules, 
the Quite contains noteworthy lad- 
dents of the eeeeon of 1M4. tbe re- 
aults of the various -league champion

»hl»e held In all the' Provlncea la 
•he Dominion. Ora pic I’luetrmUoaa of 
Canadian players ere ^nlenpened 
threnghoet the pages and add enter- 
talament to the vohuae ’

The efgot^l Rales *1 the Game are 
explained by John B. Poeter. pro
minent sporting writer of the

I hoped someone else might 
ead the way. I have made as 
accurate an tstimate as I am 
able of the value of my own 
estate and arrived at a total 
cf about 580,000 £. I decid
ed to realize 20 per cent of 
that amount, or say 120,000,1 
which will purchase 150,000 
of the n.'w war loan, and: 
present it to the goveri.ment1 
for cancellaticn. <

“I give this portion of my 
estate as a thank offering in 
the lirm conviction that never 
again shall we hjn e such a 
char.ce of giving to our 
country that fotm of help 
» hich is so vital at the pres
ent time.”

Mr. Baldwin, was financial 
secretary to the treasury at 
this time, and the initials 
"F. S. T.” led a few keen eyed 
individuals to detect the iden
tity of the writer. On Novem
ber 13.1919, the Chancellor 
announced the receipt cf 150, 
000 £. of the war loan from ; 
“F. S. T.” for cancellation.

Mr. Baldwin’s belief that 
his example would be follow
ed generally by other wealthy 
people was not, however, vin
dicated. The treasury received 
only 500,000 of the war loan 
in all cancellation.

DETAILS OF SOLDIER 
LAND SETTLEMENT

According to the latest report 
the number of returned soldiers 
established on ihe land in Canada 
under the aegis of the Sold < r 
Settlement Board is 30,6141 cf 
whom 24,148 have been granted 
loans to assist them in earning 
on their operations. The remain
der. te‘ tiers under soldier grant 
entry on free Dominion lands, are 
without loans. The sum ef $103. 
150,008 has been disbursed in 
loans. Of the 24.148 settlers who 
have received loans 4,229 are on 
free Dominion lands; 2,463 on 
privately owned lands; and 17, 
456 on purchased lands.

The total acreage occupied by 
returned soldier settlers is 5,758. 
879 acres. Of this 2,103.447 acres 
are in Alberta; 1,954,302 acres in 
Saskatchewan; 1,008,286 acres in 
Manitoba; 287,267 acres in Brit
ish Columbia; 175,970 acres in 
Ontario; 90,628 acres in New 
Brunswick; 54,36 acres in Quebec; 
62,073 acres in Mova Scotia and 
32,830 acres in. Prince Ed wo d Is
land. Thus approximately S8 per 
cent of the laud sett'ed by return
ed Canadian soldiers has been in
tbe Prairie Provinces.

Taking the QKhenre on t’ e 
whole, its operation must be con
sidered a success apart from the 
fact that it adequately solved 
the problem of the rehabilitation 
into civil life of a substantial 
part of Canada’s overseas army 
Certainly soldier settlers buying 
at the peek of war prices, have 
suffered heavily in the deflation 
bat this was inevitable, and not

_ - .even to be avoided m thecircum-
U si tea State., th. cl.vert.t expoei- gUnces had it been possible to 
Horn of the technicalities of b
bag petalanywhere, la 'the 

•name book ai» the Knotty Problems 
only n few ot them compare» with 
the total answered In ISIS . but 
enough to help out anyone, who is 
set-king the solution of n vexing 
question that has arisen. Everybody 
Interest!* I* the game should haven 
copy of thin, the boat beaebsll gnloV 
p*er pub>hed la Causais ,

forecast conditions, it rather 
strengthens the status of Cana
da’s soldier farmers at the present 
times.

Though repayments extend 
over 30 years, 727 soldier settlers 
have repaid their loans in fulL 
The total number of abandon
ments tiae been 6,203 of which 
1,863 have been turned over to 
other settle*, soldier or civilian.

.t is estimated that since the it" 
eption of the scheme 780,298 
-cres have been broken on farms 
ccupied by soldier settlers. The 

value of the livestock on these 
farms in 1923 was placed at <11, 
405,033, or 8634.75 per settler. 
Though reports were received 
from only about 18,600 farms, it 
is estimated that crop production 
!" 1923 was worth 812.765.132; in 
1922, 815,966.202; and in 1923, 
$13,882,455. This is certainly a 
worth-* hile addition to Canada’s 
agricultural revenue.

In 1924 the Soldier Settlement 
Board was transferred to the De
partment of Immigration and Col
onisation, the move signifying in 
a way that the purpose for which 
created has been accomplished. 
The Board should continue to 
function as ably and valuably in 
its new sphere as, in fact, has al
ready been proven in the satis
factory assimilation of the Heb 
ribean settler?. Much valuable ex
perience has been gained by the 
Board’s staff and a perfected 
settlement machine organised. 
This will be utilized to wider 
scope in the future, embracing in 
ts operations the settlement ol 

of all kinds of farming settlers. A 
worthy commencement willcbe 
made with tie three thousand 
families which are to come to 
Canada from Great Britain under 
th% Empire Act Settlement.

Sometime! Why not this time?

RED ROSE
TEA*» good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good, fr/it /

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■*.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Line) 

Resumption ot Freight ang Passenger Service Between St. Je be N. B. 
and Boston HAY 20.1B2S
S. S. GOV. D1NGLEY

Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 À. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 
(Mlantic Time)

Wednesday sailings le; ve Eastport 2-30 P- M. Lubec 3 30 P. M.
• due Boston Thursday about 9 AM.

Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday a^ut 3 P. M 
Return—Leave Boston Monday and Fiiday at 10 A. M. * 

(Daylight Saving Time)
A. c. cubrie. Aim ar. jobn.n. b. <

fir EconowUcml Transportation

Quality at 
Low Cost!

CHEVROLET dealers sell a pro
duct that possesses the highest 

ideals of value—abundant quality 
at low cost.
The new Chevrolet has a greatly- 
improved chassis—new dry plate 
disc clutch, new rear axle with 
pressed-steel banjo-type housing, 
new semi-elliptic springs; new 
bodies of greater beauty and com
fort, closed models with handsome 
Fisher bodies, finished in beautiful 
colors of Duco; coach, sedan and 
coupe have low pressure tires— 
quality features that you would ex
pect to find only on high-priced care.
''fcCV'* x$.o ec* tSieae ristoc-

tc ccarn dut they can be aolù 
ts such prices.
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Lounsbury Co. Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B

Is your baking asked for?
' 0 e %

At every gathering where home baking ie served,
■ome housewife’s cooking is always m demand.
Why is this ? Because she bakes with Quaker 
Flour, the dependable flour that never varies in 
quality.

[s the Same-Alwatp ihe Best
Deal with the dealer .who eells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know hi» ha me, write us and we will direct you.. tw

A Ftodact el The Qeeker Mill». Peterborough »ad Si.k.toon


